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CALENDAR

Friday, December 2. College Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
unday, 4. College Bible Class, 4
p. nl.
Tuesday, 6. Musical Lecture-Recital by Mrs. Lilian Briggs
Fitz-Maurice at 8 p. m.
Wedne day, 7. Regular vVeekly
Devotional Meeting Y. M. C.
A., 6.40 p. m.
Friday, 9. Academy Literary Society, 2 p. m.
College Literary
7.40 p. m.

Societies,

A REVIEW OF THE SEASON

Another football season has rounded out its cour e. Amid the heartburning and individual di appointments, the natural query arizes in
the mind of each student, Has the
season of I9 0 4 been a success? On
looking back over the traditions

A nUSICAL EVENT
tie es ential to a good college team
were remarkable for their absence.
Mrs. Lilian Brigg Fitz-:Mal1rice,
Next came Lafayette. The team Principal of the Virgil Clavier Piano
and no one else had the lightest ISchool of Philadelphia, will gi\ e a
idea of our winning. Neither did Lecture-Recital in BOlllberger Mewe, but we gave Lafayette more morial Hall, Tue day evening,
than she wa looking for. The December sixth. In addition to
players played well. There was a the musical selections from
carbig improvement all around. Our latti, Chopin, Li zt, Grieg and
defense again t Lafayette's heavy other classic composer, which Mrs.
line and fierce attack was remark.- Fitz-Maurice will render, there
able, and only weakened toward' will be a technical and mu ical
the end of the second half. But in demonstration of the Virgil Cla\ ier
offensive there wa a noticeable lack Method of teaching piano-forte
of spirit. Team work was want- playing. This is the method used
ing. The runner did not follow the in the Music Department of the
interference and was 110t helped and College and its public exemplipu hed along by his team-mates. fication will be no less intere ting
They had not yet learned the finer and attractive than the mu ical
points of the game.
numbers of the program. AdThese defect, however, "'ere mi sion free.
soon renledied in practice, and when
Y. M. C. A.
the light but fa t deaf mute canle

here the nex· Saturday, Ursinus
carried them off their feet. The
line charged low and quick, the
backs and tackles bucked sure and

i

ALUMNI NOTES

'90. . T. At Calvary Reformed
church Reading, Rev. C. B. Al pach,
delivered an intere ting account of
Home 11i ion work in Philadelphia. Hi earne t plea for better
advantage in hi
church now
building, re ulted in the collection
of a neat urn toward the expen e
of the heating apparatu .
'86. Rev. E. Clark Hib hman,
of Philadelphia, read an admirable
paper on "The ign of the Times"
before the 1vIinister A 'sociation.

Ur inu College wa repre ented
by Dr. Good at the recent meeting
of the \Ve tern or American ection of the Executive Committee
of the Alliance of the Refolmed
churche throughout the world
holding the Pre byterian ystem,
held in Grace Reformed church,
The Wednesday evening meet- Pitt burg.
ing of the Y. M. C. A. was ad'02. John Lentz vi ited friends
dre sed by Dr. Ebbert on the sub- at the College on Tuesday eyening
ject, "Living without Chri t, liv- of this week.

and records of the past, there is but hard, the rn n ner wa helped, pu hed, in g with Christ and Ii vi n g for I NT ERe 0 LL EGI ATE 0 RATO R [_
one answer-the season wa sncce s- pulled and carried along. Each Christ". His remark were based
CAL UNION
ful. To be sure, there are ome man knew his place and did hi.' du- on the fishing scene on the ea of
shortcomings and di appointments, ty. The offen. e -was irre. i tible Galilee in which the disciple toiled
The annual meeting of the Pennbut the e are encountered in every and the defense \\ as impregnable. all night and took nothing, but at ylvania Intercollegiate Oratorical
season. This year's record, as far After this the student-body expect- the direction of Christ ca t their Union was held in Hou ton Hall,
as apparent re n1ts go, cannot be ed great thing. They looked ahead net and enclosed a multitude of University of Penn ylvania, on Satcompared to that remarkable sea- and thought they saw nothing but fishes. The toil of the fruitle ' urday of last week. The follow02
son of I9 , to which every Ursin- victories. We went to New Brnns- night repre ented the efforts of ing delegate fronl the institutions
us studellt and alumnu nlU. t look wick and imply toyed with Rllt- those who live without Christ. For composing the Union were present:
back with pride, but, con. idering ger. The team wa now playing a time fortune may smile upon their Muhlel1burg, J. R. Tallman, 'OS,
all conditions and circum tance , it a it should. There were faults, effort, but in a time of adyer ity and P. A. Barba, '06; Getty burg,
does not fall mnch below that high but they were not apparent.
they will be completely overthrown, H. B. Campbell, '06, and P. R.
standard.
Next V\ e went to Haverford with having Ii\ ed for no purpose but a Bickle, '05; Lafayette, V.r. M.
In the first place, the material many rooter~. Ev ~ rybody wa en- selfi h one. Living with Chir t, Keely, 'oS, and E. G. Wilson, '06; .
fronl which to choose a team was thu ia tic. No one expected defeat, although it may not increase one' Franklin and ~Iar hall, W. N.
light. There were plenty of can- and, weIl,-the unexpected hap- material prosperity, is sure to be Yearick, 'oS, and D. C. Schnebly,
didates, but the material was most- pened. Ur inus went down to de- highly profitable in the end. On '06; Ur inu , J. B. Price, and
ly second-class. They lacked in feat. The boys were overconfident. earth it gives one the ati faction Elliot Frederick, '05.
weight and experience. And then They played well on defensive, but that come fronl unselfi h purpo e
Officer for the year were elected
fi nail y, when the team was selected, had lost their oHensi ve spi ri t and all d actions, and after death, the as follows : Pre iden t, Campbell of
it was a cnrions mixture. There dash. Then we played William on snre reward of eternal life. Liv- Gettysbnrg; Vice-Pre ident, Wilwere nlen who were well seasoned for the second time this season and ing for Christ means to striye to on of Lafayette; Secretary, Keely
players, evidently too well seasoned; overwhelmingly defeated them. exerci e an influence for good up- of Lafayette; Trea urer Tallman
,
there were inexperienced men; and The fellow had temporarily gained on the live of others and should be of Muhlellburg. It was decided to
then there were some very erratic their old form, but they were goad- the aim of every worthy life.
hold the next contest at Muhlenplayers.
Nobody's fault, to be ed on by disappointment and the
•
burg College on ~larch 17, I9 5.
0
sure, they were the best we had. spirit of reVE:nge, the finer points
Professor Kline repre ented the A motion was pa sed that the ExThe coach did all that could be ex- of the game being neglected. College at the annual meeting of ecuti,re Committee-' President, Secpected of hin1, and more too. As Against the Indians the boys again the A sociation of College and retary and Trea 'urer-be authorized
a result of all these curious condi- put up a remarkable game. The Preparatory Schools of the Middle to revi e the constitution and to
tions, the season itself wa erratic. Arrow said, "The visitors were a States and Maryland at Princeton ubmit uch re\'lsiolls to the difGames that should have been won pluck little lot, and played football Univer ity last Friday and Satur- ferent college for their approyal.
were lost or drawn; and in games for all there was in them. One day.
.owing to the fact that "co-eds"
against much snperior teams, which conld not help but admire the spirMr. Hobson, Chairman of the are no longer allowed to enter t1;e
we expected to lose, the men played it in which they went into the galne. Committee for the new field-hou e contests, Swarthmore ha
wlthbrilliant football.
There were no quitters anlong them had an architect on the grounds on drawn from the Union. An effort
The fi:st ga~l~ of the sea~on. was and each man play~d through the I Tue day to make plans for its erec-I will be made to induce those .c~l
played WIth Wllha.111son at WIlhanl- entire game." AgaInst Gettysburg I tion. It i the hope of the com-lIege that are not mem bers ~o JOin
son. The least saId about the game they played in the same listless
'tt to llave it built before the the Unioll and to take part III the
•
1111 ee
~.
the better. There was an entIre 1
.
d
fi tl. p
j close
annual conte,'t..
lack of everything. All the qualiContznue
Oil ollr 1 age.
, of the college year.
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G. L. 01\1\ AKE, A. l\tI., Pre ident.
J. 1\1. . I ENBERG, A. M., Trea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.

J.

Princeton, J. G. Cooney.
01u111bia, T. J. Throp.
\V t Pint,
Gille pie.
Lafayett , F. lvL ewberry.
DartmonLh, D. J. Main.

ecretary.

THE STAFF

i kin 011, J. Davi .
9. Union, E. M. Daim.
10.
u 'quehanna, G. D. V\ ilmer.
I I. Albright, J. H. Hendrick .

a

ASSOCIATES

JOHN

B. PRICE, '05

BERTHA E.

RIPE, '05

DA ID R. WISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06

1\1 ARTI N

l\IlTH,' 06

EVELYN

EFF, '07

EDWARD H. REI

ER, '07

DALLAS KREBS, S. T. '05
BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
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Office, Room 67, Ea t College.
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FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1904.
EDITORIAL

The editors ha\ e attempted to
make thi i ue of the WEEKLY at
the do e of the football eason distinctly football in tone. We have
tried to present an impartial vie"
of the ea on as a whole and of the
work done by the individual players. The achievements of the team
have been compared with those of
former teams. Although we have
not attained the high ideal set for
u by the 1902 eleven-a dean record-we must still feel that the
ye ar's work was not WI'thout merl't
and that the season of 19 0 4 will reflect credit upon the institution.
URSINUS' CAPTAIN

D. R. Faringer, '06, has .been
chosen to lead the Ursinus football
team in 1905. Mr. Faringer has
had several years of experience and
in this time has won the reputation
of being a hard, aggressive player.
From his position at half-back he
will be able to direct the work of
the team to best advantage. His
enthusiasm will do much towards
bringing out the noblest efforts of
the men under him and will gain
for him the re pect in which a captain hould be held. It will De due
to no lack of spirit or effort on his
part if the season of 1905 is not a
success.
CAPTAINS FOR 1905

omething

SHOES

about them that makes them
more desirable than he kind
you get at other tores.
will like our clothes

FOR EVERYBODY

You
and

Some Shoes

prices.

COLLEOE NOTES

Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set,
3.00,
$3.50,
4.00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

I

WEITZENKORN'S

Rev. E. M. Beck of \, at ontown has i ued an attractive calPottstown
endar containing picture of the
Carfare Paid
churches of his congregation and
of Ur inus College. The. e calen•••••••e
dar have been di tributed free
among the member of the charge.
•
UrSlUUS
They will er e to keep the two
idea of religion and education pro- 3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
minently before the mind of the
Conducted under the authority of the Genpeople.
eral ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
Profe or Meeker spen t
the
Thank giving rece s in
ew York
and Dean Omwake vi ited friends
in \Vashington, D. C.

preparation for the ministry.
Three. year'
course. with graduate course
lead\l1g to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
of large city .. Acce to1ibra~and lectureco.u,r es ofUniver tty of Penn ylvallla. OpportullltteS
for elf help. E. pen . e , "[2<; per year.
For catalogue aud information, addre s
Profe or WILLIAM J. HI TKE,
38:;2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

Profe sor and Mr . Shaw entertained anum ber of their friends at
their home on Thank giving evenIng.

Ursinus College

With the close of the season for
out of door athletic, the gymnasi urn will pe open for indoor exerci e. Clas es are being formed under the direction of IvIr. Hughes.
Pre ident Ebbert preached
Thank giving ermon at the
yices of Trinity church held in
chapel of BOlnberger Ha1l on
Thursday morning.

the
serthe
last

BOYER & JOHNSON
Pottstown

147 High St .

100 NEW GUNS

School of Theology,

Here· to choose from

ea'IJ •75011

FOOTBALL Supplies for everyborly.
Phonographs and Records. Largeststock
in County.

H• S• BRANDT

149 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN

A. 6. SP ALDIN6 & BROS.

rA

5

Plall a.. blue prillt of Gymnasium Paraphernalia furnisned upon request.
palding's Trade
Mark Goods are the acme of perfection; accept
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
no good that are not the palding kind; there
i no ub titute for a S;laldingarticle. EvelY
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia, ba eball manager should send for ac.>pyof Spa.near one of the richest educational center in ding' Spring and ummer Catalogue. It's free.
world. Modern ideal. High tandard,
niSpalding's Almanac for 1905,10 Cents.
ver ity-trained Faculty, Laboratory Equipment.
A .. G. SPALDING 4. BROS.
Group y tem of Cour es. Expenses Moderate
PHILADELPHIA
Open to Women a weIJ a Men. Exceptional NEW YORK
advantages to students expecting to euter the
teaching profe ion, law, medicine or ministry.
Book ot view, official bulletins. and detailed
information on application. Address,

L. C. KEIM
$eel)sman
lflorist

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa. ctut jflowers aub lDesigns a Special::::

t)2. Gbotce pot plants

Decorations done at short notice.

Ursinus Academy

568

11r. Crunkleton, '07, has been
called home on account of the illCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ne s of his father and will not re- Establislteb [869, cOIl/iuuing Freeland Seminar)'.
ume his college work until after Beautiful urrounding, rich educational en' t
vironment. refininginfiuences, democratic pirit.
tb e Ch ns
mas recess.
Completely fllrni hed dormitories, library, laboratories and gymna ium. Prepares for col·
Mr. Spon -ler, '07, received word lege, technical school and for bu ines. Tables
upplied from school's own gardens and dairy.
last Thursday of the seriolls iUne
No ickne . Ea y of access. Visitors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information,
of his father and left for home at address,
once. We are extremely orry to WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
learn that his father died on the
Collegeville, Pa.
day following.
Professor Omwake is absent from
College this week being one of the
instructors at the Cumberland Co.,
Teachers' Institute at Carlisle.
Manufacturers of High Grade
Olevian Hall was vacated during
Metallic Bedsteads,
the Thank. giving vacation.
All
the girls seemed anxious to leave
Bedding and Antisepand those who did not go to their
tic Steel Furniture
homes spent a very pleasant vacation either in town or in the sur- 3d and Westmoreland Sts.
rounding vicinity.
Philadelphia
Miss Duryea on Tuesday evenSP.ecial representat~v~. in
ing left for her home in Reading. WANTED
.
thIS county and adJol11mg

ufacturing

Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

~o.

territories, to represent and advertise an old established business house of solid financial standing. ,alary "21 weekly. ?';~h Expen t: advanced
each Monday by check dIrect from headquarters. Hor e and huggy furni hed when necessary; position permanent. Address
BLEW
CO. Chicago. Ill.
Dept. A,BROS.
Monon&Bldg.,

lkerper a <rueter

Pottstown

High St.

Evans'
Book Store

Bernstein Man ..

Miss Long spent her pleasant
.
I
vacation in Reading.
The followtng n1en have been ·
chosen to lead the football teams
Miss Shipe did not go home but
spent
a most glorious time in Colwhi~h they represent during the
season of J 905:
1. University
of
Pennsylvania,
M. S. Reynolds.
~. University of Michigan, F. S.
Nor Cross.

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

little ne\ er, ju t a little

better, just a little

EDITOR-I N-CHI EF'

ELLIOT FREDERICK, '05

ALLCNTOWN'S FOREMOST

You'll find garments here ju t

llTH,PH.D.

E. HOYT,

KOCH BROS.

Fall Clothes

8.

BOARD OF CONTROL

HOMER

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

vV~BKCY

UR lNUS

StOp ' L00k' L-ISt en '
•

•

-

If you have rough, chapped hands,
go to

I BAKER

& GRADY

legeville, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Cor. Main and DeKalb
Sh a w .
I
Norristovin, Pa.
l\liss Boston too did not go
"
.
Prize Cup - in n~VER, COPPER and PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
home but preferred to pass her time Hi~~ class Watch, Jewelry and pectacie re- or two applications will leave the hand
.
• k
palnng.
I
\ at Arcola, the guest 0 f MISS yer es. fl38 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOWN, soft and smooth.

I

JEWELERS

I

(JRSINUa

jf. <S. Hobson

All the other g irl ate their I
Thank. g iving dinner at home: Ii.
Matthieu in Philadelphia,
1iss
Attorney=at=Law
Percival
in
tlantic
City
and
1vli
s
Norristown Trust Company
Rogers in Hammonton, . J., and
Norristown, Pa.
---------------Mi: Neff in Kutztown.

E. A. Krusen, P' D.
COLLEGEVILLE, f
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO . 5

Dr. S. D. eornish
Fa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

John H. Bartman Confectionery
Cakes and
Ic~

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

eream in Season

_ _ ___
New papers.and Magazin_e _._ _ __

'Wlilltam merkel
'ttbe :lLeaNng :raatbet in (tollege\1flle
Headquarte rs for s tud e nt and faCilIty

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Next door to Post Office, College ille, Pa.
All kind of repairin g done ill the be t manner at reasonah.le rate. Also Harl1 'R repaired .
A share of pubhc patrollage rf>sp<:ctfulh' olicited

A

Sc. Cigar of Quality
INDIAN AX
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Con fectionery always 011
hand. Orders for \Veddillgs, Parties and
Funerals carefully fi Iled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

Shoes
Neatly Repaired
At J. M. DETTERA'S
Bringhurst R.ow, 4th House

- - -Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

209 High St.

CASSEL

~

F"RETZ

Pottstown, Pa.

GEO. P.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Clothiers

-----

PA

ALLENTO\\ N

Mis Kathryn Robi on spent her I
Thank gi ing vacation in Reading I
the gne t of the Y\ ismer family.

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

Miss Behney pent a delightful I
time in Kutztown, the gue t of
Discount to Ursz'nus Students
Mi Clara Myer .
Among the other D r inus repre- gin the work with but a scanty
entatives in Reading 'w ere Mes. rs . preparation. They believe that it
Fogleman, Beggs, Rain and Wi e. is a waste of time to pend 0 many
Mr. Trexler spent his vaca tion years in fitting them el e for it
Scranton, Mr. McCollum in Phila- and go out into the world with ond elphia, NI r. :Miller at hi h ome, 1ya light knowledge of their work .
Mr. Price in Collegeville and Roy- But when they come up for trial
ersford, 1\1r. Butz and Mr. Town- they s ink into comparative oblivion,
end at the former h ome, Alburti
being able only to eke out a miserable existence, or they' 'flunk" out
entirely and are forced to take up
THE CHOICE
some nlenial service. Other are
When the young man is ready to well prepared, but think that that
begin life for him elf, he is com- is all that is nece ary. They fail
pelled to face and to answer the vi- to realize that a lawyer mu t seek
tal question as to what his life-wo rk clients and a physician patient.
shall be. The whole future of the They remain in their office, idly
man depend. on his an wering it waiting for uccess to come to them,
rigb tly . Can I attain the highest instead of going out and fighting
succe s as a lawyer, a' a doctor, as for it.
There is room in all profe sion
a teacher, o r in Olne other profesand
the greate t i. near the top.
sion? He decide upon the one for
which he seems to him. elf to be It i th e poor professional man for
best fitted and for which he has whom there is no room. Among
the keene t appreci ation. But, are s uch competition i too strong and
there not already too many in this he i forced out of the race for powork? I the competition not too sition by sheer weight of number.
great to permit of anything except The man who come forth to hi
work well prepared and with a denomi nal success?
It is true that professional men termination to win or die will find
are being turned out by our univer- ample room. However, he must
up and doing."
He m u t
ities, colleges and technical school be
at what might be called an alarnl- make the public feel that he is a
ing rate, but few of these men real- necessary factor and that they canly under ·tand or care to find out not do without him. vVhen he is
ju t what is required of them. They not engaged in his regular duties,
no doubt have cho en their partic- he must be fitting himself for betNever satisfied with
ular calling becau e they believe ter work.
what
be
is
doing,
he mu t strive
that it demands the least amount
for
omething
better.
He must
of work and brings the large t firealize the reality of life and that
nancial returns. Many of them beit is not a holiday. The man who
does this i
ure to sncceed and
NOBBY HATS
will
stand
at
the
top of his profesin
sio11.

I

~ur '1Reputatton
For ca reful a nd accu r ate wa tch r epairing ass u r es those wh o e u tru. t watche- or clock s to us
of t h e m o t kill fu l workman hip. All w ork is
exec u ted w ith promptne. saud delivert:d a pro m i ed . R e m o un t in g of Gem ",od r e m od elling
o f ol d J ew e lry i al 0 a 1?t:cialty. W e so licit out
of to w n w ork , delivered tree o f charge.

CHARLES KOHLER
JEwELER
Main St. above DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
NORRISTOWN

217 DEKALB ST.

KEYSTON E PHONE 277

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

No

Man~~

Can wear aw-edged or broken collars
anci keep hi temper. No hroken or sawedged collar from our laundry. \Ve
mootlle them by a pecial proce s. One
of OL1r special tie is the uperior laundering of evening dre s linen.

Qre k3 5te3I1)

~ndrQ

POTTSTOWN PA.
E. H. M ehlhouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

OBERHOLTZER

LUTES

I(

New York Styles
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

•

SHANKWEILER & LEUR

I

r\.

DENTIST
€ollegeDille,

WEBKLY

38 E. Main St. Norristown
-----

W. p. FENTON

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
Write for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

-----

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Eggs Poultry, Lan
Provisions Salt Fish, Etc.

•

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST •
PHILADELPHI.

The George School "Ides" i one
of the best Preparatory School journal

Are You Ready

Dealer in

We are, with the largge t and 1l10st stylish stock of
Fall "\ ear ever exhibited
in PottstO\Vll.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
______ Collegeville, Pat
- - - - - - - --

1llp::=tO::=lDate

~botograpb~

Emil

S. liOSHElli

PIANOS

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St.

\-Ve pay carfare

"CERTIFIED"

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER.

Sold by

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each d0zen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting
on Canvas, a heautiful piece of art.
I
Our authorized lady Hgents 'w ill he ill
Collegeville next week to d.isp]ay our
work.

C. J. Heppe & Sons

I

1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

I

~.

....I i-'
. .-

.

I. U~
1.- L L'

THOMP ON BROS.
PRINTERS

DIRECT IMPORTERS

1018

M~RKET ST., PHILA.

Catalogue and Price List Free

I

,c-=r

Collegeville I Pa.

PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

URSlN (I S

4

FOOTBALL

1Hew Rill> Seconb 1bRnb

crolIegeUert-113ooRs

CoutiJlued from first oag e.

o f vcry de. crip tio n . A I. 0 L a w Book s. l edica l
Books. ~ci nli fic Book s. Th eological Book s, iv il
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his playing was away below par.
He appeared Ii tIe and indifferent.
Certainly have clinched
His duties as Captain may have
weighed
upon his mind. Trexler
the trade of the
also played his last game, but he
College 1Ien. lhe happy
undeniably hine out prominently
faculty of having the
as this year's star. He always
Right thing at the
played well and earnestly. It did
Right time is a wonderful
one' heart good to see 'Iold Trex"
bu ine s bringer
buck the Ii ne hard, run around
tackle with head low and not stop
until three or more opponents held
Chestnut St. West of Broad
him down. He may have appeared
Philadelphia
head trong at times, but he meant
CLOTHING
well. Butz also graduates thi
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Fur- spring. He played hi usual strong
ni hings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries
Automobile Apparel.
' game, and proved more reliable than
last year. He did not run with the
Help the Reds
ball nluch, but he held his own on
In. the contest for new Sunday-School members. defense.
Now and then he would
JOIn the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to
have an off day. Place is another
REll. H. E. JONES
man who expects to get a sheep557 N. 56th St.
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kin this spring. His play was not
exceptional
in the beginning of the
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season, but towards the end he
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R.EEDS'

Jacob Reed's Son

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA!1E
No. 24 Dock Street

Fish

Market

played a r markable game. He
tackled hard and sure, fearlessly
m a~hed up ylays, and proved to be
a tower of strength wherever he
wa. McCollunl, another '05 man,
ub, did not play often, but when
he played, he did well. Snyder
played brilliantly at end. Lithe,
active, light and earnest, he often
lipped through the interference
and tackled the runner. He also
ran with the ball well and was
quickly down under kicks. Foltz
wa perhaps a little better than last
year. Faringer was rather erratic, and later in the eason was handcaped by a lame ankle. Beggs and
Hain played well for new men.
Heller, Hartman, and Ellis are of
equal trength and ability and will
give good account of themselve
next year. meck wa « ub" this
year, bu t will make a good end
next year.
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Bsk Jl)our !Dealer

GUTEKUNST

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

Pottstown, Pa.

Qou do up Qour Bundle-..
"We Do the Rest"

Enterprise Shge Store

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh I sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

22 W. Main St.

16th and rIarket
Philadelphia

42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

5c. Cigar

12 E. rIain St.

HATTER

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

CRUBS

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

The Correct

The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pel1ets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7}{ chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

Pathfinder

00 to

DICKEY

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, buta very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.

lIta JKavana

The Best Values for Qour
Money

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun
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Whiteman's Stores

For quail, partridge 0 r t rap
work the new

The Scrub team this year was
probably the strongest that Ursinus has ever had. Much depends
upon the persistency and faithfulnes of this adj tlllct of the 'Varsity
eleven and no team could have been
more faithful or more ready to re- The Best Place to buy
ceive the batterings and bumps
Clothing
given to it by the heavier team than
POTTSTOWN
was the second eleven.
Their success as a team was due
to this persi tency. With but one
defeat to mar their record, the seaon stands out as a remarkable one.
Roth was beyond a doubt their star
and did such work as to assure
hitn a place on the 'Varsity next
tr
year. Ebbert did almost as well
and with the addition of a little
weight would be a strong candidate
for half-back. Al pach played a
strong game both defensively and
offensively, while Paiste at quarter
did excellent work. The other posi tions were well filled and hel ped to
PORTRAITS
round out a team whose record is
OUR WORK:
commendable.
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E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, School and Wedding Invitations. Dance Prpgrams, Mt'nus. Fine
Engravings of all kinds. Before ordering elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

David Mitchell
Estate

Headquarters
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MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown
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Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

